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No. 1978-95

AN ACT

HB 1825

Amendingtheactof June24, 1931 (P.L. 1206,No.331),entitled“An actconcerning
townshipsofthe first class;amending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthe
law relatingthereto,”furtherprovidingfor theacceptingof bids,theawardingof
contracts,and-for certain steelproducts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 1802, act of June 24, 1931
(P.L. 1206,No.331),knownas‘~TheFirst ClassTownshipCode,”reenacted
andamendedMay 27, 1949 (P.L.1955,No.569),andamendedApril 28,
1961 (P.L.144,No.69), is amendedto read:

Section1802. GeneralRegulationsConcerningContracts._** *

(b) In every instancein which any contract for any public work,
construction,materials, supplies, or other matters or things for any
townshipshall beawardeduponcompetitivebids,it shallbethedutyof the
authoritiesauthorizing the same to award said contract to the lowest
responsiblebidder. Any publishednotice for bidsshallcontainfull plans
and specifications,or refer to the placeswhere copiesthereofcan be
obtained,andgive thetime andplaceof apublic meetingof a committee,
appointedby the townshipcommissionersor an open meeting of the
townshipcommissioners,at which committeeor commissionersmeeting,
bidsshallbepublicly openedandread,[but thecontractnotjandif it isan
open meetingof the township commissioners, the contract may be
awarded.If, throughlack ofaquorumor otherreason,no meetingshallbe
held at suchtimeandplace,noticeofthesamekind shallberepeatedonce
at leastsixdaysbeforethemeetingof thesubsequenttimeandplacefixed,
andthe foregoingprovisionsasto bidsshallapply.Thesamecourseshall
be pursueduntil a meetingof a committeeor the cQmmissionersshall
actuallybe heldfor receivingandopeningbids. [At a subsequentmeeting
of the townshipcommissioners,aftertheopeningofthe bids,thecontract
shaltbeawarded.] Any contractmadein violationof the provisionshereof
shall be void. But nothinghereincontainedshall preventthe making of
contractsfor governmentalservicesfor a periodexceedingone year,but
anycontractsomadeshallbeexecutoryonly for theamountsagreedto be
paid for such servicesto be renderedin succeedingfiscalyears:Provided,
That if, prior to the letting of any contract,taxpayersof the township,
whose propertyvaluation as assessedfor taxablepurposeswithin the
townshipshall amount to sixty per centumor overof thetotal property
valuationas assessedfor taxablepurposeswithin the township,shall sign
andfile, with thetownshipsecretaryof theboard,awrittenprotestagainst
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such contemplatedcontract,then such contractshall not be let. Every
contract for the construction, reconstruction, repair, improvementor
maintenanceof public works shall contain a provision that any steel
products usedor supplied in theperformanceof the contract or any
subcontractsthereundershall befrom steelmadein theUnitedStates.The
provisionsofthisactshall beconstruedin amannerconsistntwith=tk~ct
of March 3, 1978(No.3),knownasthe “SteelProductsProcurementAct.”

Section2. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

Office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth

June 30, 1978

I do certify that theabovebill, entitled “An actamendingtheactof June
24, 1931 (P.L.l206,No.331), entitled ‘An actconcerningtownshipsof the
first class;amending,revising,consolidating,andchangingthelaw relating
thereto,’ further providing for the acceptingof bids, the awardingof
contracts,andfor certainsteelproducts,”waspresentedto the Governor
on the twentieth day of June,onethousandninehundredandseventy-
eight, andwasnotreturnedwithin ten daysafter it hadbeenpresentedto
him, wherefore it has, agreeably to the Constitution of this
Commonwealth,becomea law in like mannerasif he hadsigned it.

BARTON A. FIELDS
Secretaryof the Commonwealth

Note. The dateof final enactmentof Act No. 1978-95 is June30, 1978.


